Harper’s Signatures
American Burger*
13
all the way with classic cheddar or betty’s pimento
toasted brioche bun
Hot Honey Chicken Sandwich
13
texas pete aioli - kale & blue cheese slaw
toasted brioche bun
Ancho Rubbed Chicken Sandwich
13
lettuce - tomato - sweet peppers & onions
blackened tomato aioli - avocado salsa - brioche bun
House Roasted Turkey Sandwich
13
arugula - tomato - herb aioli - avocado salsa
smoked cheddar - smokey bacon - toasted ciabatta

Carolina Place Starters

Jumbo Chicken Wings
7 for 12
all south rubbed - slow smoked & hickory charred
crisp celery & danish blue cheese or creamy garlic

combo it up | wings - slaw + one side

+4

Pick Your Chick
sriracha bbq - hot honey - bold bbq
blackened or house extra hot

From the Wood Burning Oven
Chicken or Spinach Quesadilla | fire roasted salsa & chipotle aioli
BBQ Chicken Pizza | red onion - bbq sauce - cilantro - pulled bbq chicken
Margherita | provolone - mozzarella - fontina - local tomatoes - basil pesto
Classic Pepperoni | tomato sauce - mozzarella cheese - pepperoni
Chef’s Daily Pie | a rotation of pineville harper’s favorite pizzas
Pineville Pizza & Salad Combo | choice of pizza & starter salad
certified pizza chef is always tending the oven | gluten free crust
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13
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+3

Southern Table

Express Lunch Monday - Friday $12

Harper’s BBQ Combo
19
half rack of ribs - pulled pork - carolina cole slaw
(make it a full rack +5)
Signature BBQ Pork Platter
16
all south rubbed & pit smoked pork shoulder
eastern or western sauce - carolina cole slaw
Original Smoked BBQ Chicken
13
crispy brussels sprouts - house bbq sauce
carolina cole slaw

Daily Blue Plates
Monday | pit smoked bbq sandwich
Tuesday | tacos & $6 margartitas
Wednesday | black bean veggie burger
Thursday | jumbo lump blue crab cakes
Friday | fish ’n chips
Saturday | steak house dinner
Sunday | chicken fried chicken
In the Kitchen | Damian & Sweeney

House Sides 6
Loaded Baked Potato

Baked Sweet Potato

French Fries

Grilled Asparagus

Grilled Veggies

Crispy Brussels Sprouts

